
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAVID KEMENY  

 

Born into a fami ly  of holist ic  pract it ioners ,  David has been immersed in  the wor ld of  

wel lness s ince ear ly  chi ldhood.  Although he ini t ia l ly pursued studies in economics,  

David soon real ised that h is  true pass ion lay in fol lowing in his  parents '  footsteps a nd 

continuing the fami ly t radit ion.  

Choosing to study Medical  Manual Therapy in Budapest ,  David had the unique 

opportunity to be one of the last  students in the country to be taught  by visual ly  

impaired tutors .  This experience provided him with a dist inct ive approach to touch and 

a profound understanding of palp itat ions in the body. To further  enrich his  sk i l l  set ,  

David a lso incorporated medical  acupuncture into his  reperto ire .  

With over ten years of experience, David 's  profess ional  journey has included providing 

rehabil i tat ion for the mil i tary,  col laborat ing with physiotherapists ,  and offer ing his  

services in  f ive-star  luxury hotels .  David has honed his  expert ise and developed 

dist inct ive treatment experiences for  his  guests ,  seamless ly b lending remedial  massage 

and medical  acupuncture to create a holist ic and personal ized approach to wellness .  

 

 

Dry Massage and Joint Release  

30 minutes  £110 

1 hour  £200 

1 hour 30 mins  £295 

Dry Massage and Joint  Release is  an Orienta l -style  therapeutic bodywork technique that  

combines elements from Japanese Yumeiho massage and jo int re lease.  This rhythmic 

and vigorous treatment  focuses on pressure points ,  incorporat ing pass ive mobi l i sat ion 

and stretching along the body's  merid ians .  The result  is  increased f lexibi l i ty,  re laxat ion,  

and a refreshed mind.  This 30-minute treatment,  performed over clothes without  the 

use of any medium, is  ideal  for individuals  with a  fast -paced l ifestyle.  When 

complemented with percussion gun therapy, i t  becomes a perfect pre -workout body 

treatment,  enhancing the safety and productiv ity of the sess ion.  

 



 
 

Signature Remedial Body Work  

1 hour  £200 

1 hour 30 mins £295 

2 hours £395  

The Signature Remedial  Body Work with dry needling combines Hungar ian Medical  

massage techniques ,  musculoskeleta l  manipulat ions, and fascia release .  Optional ly ,  

medical  acupuncture or sport taping can complement the treatment,  merging cl in ical  

proficiency with a holist ic approach. This personal i sed bodywork addresses specif ic  

concerns and preferences,  including hot  or cold stone options . The strength, speed,  

and rhythm of the massage techniques  are tai lored to the receiver 's  preferences for a 

truly bespoke exper ience, offer ing benef its  such as red uced scar  t issue, enhanced 

circulat ion,  and improved mobi l i ty.  

 

Signature Remedial Face , Head, and Shoulder Massage  

45 minutes  £160 

Exper ience a refreshing yet  re laxing treatment for  the head and shoulders ,  which 
includes a therapeutic  face massage target ing stress points .  This special i sed massage 
real igns the neck, treats  the scalp , and addresses tension in the shoulders .  
 
This powerful de-stress treatment aims to a l leviate excess f luid and tension from the 
face, while also promoting relaxat ion in t ight  shoulder muscles and soothing agitated 
nerves .  
 


